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City Officers.

Mayor N. B. Thistlewood.
Treanurur Kdward Dezoula.
Clerk lJriiuln. J, Kolev.
Counelor--Wu- i. II. Gilbert.
Mamhal J. II. Kohlnaon.
Attorney William Hendricks.

feUAlU) or ALUKUMIN.

First Ward M. J flowluy. Peter (ianp.
Second Ward I)vld T. Mnepar, Ji-kk- Uiiikle
Third Ward-Eifb- crt Hmttli. H. K. Wake.
Fourth Ward-Cha- rles U. I'aticr, Adolph 8wo-o-

1 .

filth Ward-- T. W. Hullldav, Erneit B. Pettlt.

County Officers.

Circuit Jadize-- D. J. Uuker.
Circuit C'lerk-- A. II. Jrvlu.
County J udKK. 8. Yocam.
uounijr t;ierk n. J. Ilunim.
County Attornur J. M. Damron.
County Treamirer Miles W. Parker.
Bnertn John Honijes.
Coroner It. Kmyeraid.
County CornmlMlonert-- T. W. flalliday, J A.
. Uihtii, Hainuel Briley.

THE MAILS.

1ENKRAL DELIVER! open i:JU a. m.; closes
J :UUp.m.; Sunday: 8 to a. m.
Money Order Department open at 8 a. m.; closes
5 p. m.

Through Eiprem Main ia Illinois Central 3: W

MiMlrslppi Central Rallrobds close at 9 p. m.

Ctiro and Poplar Bluff Through and Way Mall
mi at l p. in.
War Mull via Illlnoli Central. Cairo and Vln
nun and Miex.intppi Central Railroads close at
i.i p. m.

Wiy Ma'.l fjr Narrow Gauge Railroad doses at
It's, ic.
'sfroaud Evan.vllle River Route closes at 2:30
is. U!jy (except Friday).

CHURCHES.

PKICAN M. E Fourteenth atreet. between
I Walnut and Cedar itreeta: errtce Sabbath 11

m. nr.i: i p. m.; Suaday School I S) p. m.

.HRISTIAN-ElKhUe- nth street: meeting Sab
' bath 10:30 p. m. preaching occasionally.

Hrncn OF THE RKDEMKRBj(Ueopal)
' Fourteenth atreet: Bandar Moraine prarera
SO a. ra.; eeoln? prayers,7:30 p. m ; Sunday
lool V W a. m. rrlday eTening prayer 7 :su p. m.

IRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST cnntCH.-Priachl- uii

at 10:;a. m., 3 p. m., and 7:30 p. ra.
)b:b ichool at :3U p- m. Key. T. J. Shores,
(tor.

CTHERAN-Tbirtce- nth itreet; services 8ab-- i
Uih r a. ta.; Sunday school 2 p. m. Iter,

appe, paMor

f KTHODIST-C- or. Eighth and Walnut streets;
V Preaching Sahhath 10:41 a. tn. and 7 p.m.;
ycr meeting. Wednesday 7::) p. m.; Sunday
tool, 'i a. m. Kit. Whlttaker, pastor.

KESBYTERIAN-Elpht- h street; preaching on
a.baih at 11:' a m. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer

;tlU' Wednesday at 7 : p. m.; Sunday School
:p m. Rev. b. V. 'ieorie, pastor.

SOUND ntEE-WIL- BAPTIST Flfleetth
'.r-- 't. between Walnut and Cedar streets; ser--- I

at 3 and 7 :M p. ui.

r. .TOSEPH'S-Otam- an Catholic Corner Cross
ai.d Walnut streets: ervlce Sabbath lO:3Ua.

S .r. iay School at i p. m. ; Ycipera 3 p. m. ; ier-- t

cvrv Jay at i p. m.

.' PATRICK'- S- Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
it-'- ! and Wachiuirton avenue; aerrtcca Sab-- j

lJ In a m. ; Veeper 3 p. m.; Sunday School
a i i .ite every da at B p. m. Hev. M.lelOi)
it.
TOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE lN-lu-

hold" It regular weekly tnerttng In
hall of the, C airo Temperance Reform Cluo, er
ToJwUy afteriidiin, at 3: o'clxk. Every--

u inviteil to attend.

PHYSICIANS.

KOIIGE II. LEACH, M. I .

Physiciiin ami Supt'on.
lec.a". paid to the Homeopathic treat-- t

of cariUal dlneaiei, aul diicaea of women
Bii.'.ri'U.

tire- No. V) Eighth atro. t, near Commercial
-, t a:ro. I in.

II. MAHEAN, M. D.,

.meoiathic Physician and Surgeon.

i '.H Cotomcrcial avenue. Residence corr.er
;rt. St. and Waihinjrton avenue, Cairo.

DKNTISTS.

'::. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
fur No. 1V Commercial Avenue, belwern
th and Ninth Street

. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
.CE Eighth Street, near Commercial Avenue,

FERRYBOAT.

URO CITY FERRY' CO.

FF.KHYBOAT

REE STATES.

and after Monday, June 7th, and until further
e the ferryboat will make trips at follows:

LXAVKa HATH LIAVI

Fourth it. MlMouri Land'g. Kentucky Ld'g.

0 a.m. 8:S0a. m. 9 a, m.
Oa. m, 10:80a. m. It a. m.
0p.m. 2:30p.m. Sn.tn.
0 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5;00p.m.

SUNDAYS

J p.m. 1:H0 p.m. 8 p. m

BANB.N.

IE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Cairo Illinois.

VPITAI. 100,000

OFFICERS:

W.P. HALI.rTJAT, President.
H. t. UALLIDAY,
XHOS. W. IIALLlDAY, Caahler.

DIRECTORS!
iT.Tin.on. f. lULt.rrur.

if L. HALLIDiT, CUNNINOUAII,

. B.B.OAKDM. '

hanfft Coin and United States Bonds
BOUUUT AM DUu.

,oiltirctTd tnd i gennl liMlilng bailneit
Kte4.

CAIRO. TUESDAY

ASSURANCE.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society of the United States.

l'O BROADWAY NEW YOKK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an

claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three vears.

"The Equitable Life lias paid since its organ-
ization to January 1st, 18ft0? 51,882,736, and
closed its books upon that date without a con-

tested or past due claim."

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

T0XTIXE SAYINGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insurace to a degree before
unknown.

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and

Vssurance Society shows the

FIRST The Equitable has a
Hlities than any of the

SECOND The Equitable saved
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death

ILLINOIS.

equitable

any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realize a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

takes In to
men iu an

OF

Cashier City National

FRANK L. Cairo City mill.

0MA PhllllP'

PAULO. BCnUII. and retail druir.glet.

WILLIAM 8TRATTON, of Stratton A Birdwholesale grocer.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of G. D. Wllliamion
A Co., lioat Stored and Commlanlnn merchant

FHANK noWK, of CM. Howe t Bro., i,t0.
vlKlont and product).

KHNK8T B. TETTIT, Groccrlei, qticcniwaro
nd notion.

Xew the Equitable Life

following strong points:

larger ratio of assets to lia- -

leading companies.

more of its last year

rate was less last year than

SIMPSON n. TABER, of Tabar Broa., manu

WILLIAM D. LIPrBT, Aialttant poatmaator.

W. E GOULSON, Dry goods, fancy goods and
uotioui.

TI10S 8, TARR, General merchandise and
lumbor,

JACOB BURGER, of Burger Bros, dry goods
and clothing.

JOnN SPROAT, Proprietor "Sproat'i RcWr.
eratorcars."

OEtJ R.:LENTZ, Cairo City
mill.

IlElinKnT of A. Mucklo & Co.'s
.uiru uiiill

the following well known biuines
insured the society, composing

ADVISORY BOARD REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

Tbank.W' I,ALL1DAY'

,wharfh,i;tLcoPnanV.,dcn,

Wholesale

York,

income

facturinxjewelcra.

UuporlnU-nden- t

MACKIE,

ThoSociety plwunro referrinjr

OAUGHEU,

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. BURNETT, Acont,
Crner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. X. CRALNE, General Mannsrr-- for IltiimlH, Iown, Nrbimst i nii
Ten-ltories- , ltU poupbont street, thllo.

MORNING, JANUARY 11,

VARIETY STORK.

STEW YORK STORE,
WHOELSALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIEll & CO.,
Cor, Nineteenth street ) PoJiin Til

Commercial Avuuus j LtlHU, 111.

OROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES.

tup: boston store
- C. CROSSON, dealer in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES
Provisions, Green, Dried and Canned

Fruits, Queens, Glass Wood
and Willowware.

BOOTS and SHOES

The Best Brand of Flour

always on hand.

TOBACCOS.CIQAKS.Etc

N. B t'outtry Produce taken. All Order
promptly filled.

Cor. Washington Are. andTenth St.

CAIRO, : : : : ILLINOIS.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES I STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AXD STYLES,
AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COITER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - - Illinois
MILL AND COMMISSION,

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DXAXKIIS IN

FL0UE. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Iliffhest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

rrr..

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'S PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WELL

TACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Car Ijoads a Specialtv.

OFFICE!
Cop. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

GROCERIES.

YOCUM & BRODERICK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY
GROCERIES.

WaBhington Avenue, Cor.
Eighth Street.

CAIRO - - ILLiS
WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling
couslautly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS
At Seventy-liv- e cents ner load.

Stavo Trim miners
At one dollar per load.

The ,tr,mnilnra"rrt cotirn shavlnni ami niaka
the best smnnittr wood for eonklnir purpnuesas woll
a, thti chesi'eslfViir nld in C'ulru. Kor bluck-mlllt'- s

tme In snltltiir llri', they ro tineqtmlled,
Leave your oidem at the Tenth slreut woud yard.

1881.

MARKETS RY TELEGRAPH.

CRICAdO MARKET.

CiutAoo, January 10, 10 a. vf.
Pork-l'eljr- uary, $1 March,

13 10e,i:j ;2ij.
Corn-M- ay, 4'ic; February, USc.

Oats May, February, 81;a'c.
Wlicat January, 00-,'c- February,

0!)?c ; March, $1 00;.
CmcAfio, January 10, 12 m.

Pork-Febr- uary, 0'Jf..;; January,
12 07 ia'; March, 13 00.

Corn-M- ay, 43a'43c; February,

37a37c; Jauuarj', 3TJ.;c.
Oats-Febru- ary, 31 8'c: May, K"Jc.

Wheat -F- ebruary, OOJ'c; March,
fl 00)4.

Cmt'AOO, January 10, 1 v. m.

Pork January, $13 10.

Lard January, 70(g S 72j.
Wheat-Janu- ary, OS'c; February,

99c; March, $1 00.?8'.

Corn January, S7 137 u'cT February,

3737;ic;May,42;ic.
Oats-Janu- ary, 31'8'c ; February, CI c

May,35Jfc.

NEW YORK OKAIX.

Naw York, January, 10, 12:01,p.m- .-
Wheat quiet No. 2 Chicago,

$1 121 17; No 2 Milwaukee.
$1 1701 18; red winter, $1 131 25;
No. 2 red winter, fl 181

Corn-fir- mer -- No. 2, 57Ji38c.
LIVERPOOL ORALS.

Liverpool, January, 102 :00 p. u.-W- heat

and corn unchanged.

Alleged Fiction Stranger- - than Roihance.
The pleasing picture of the Iowa hero-

ine, who had two pickerel under harness
and was drawn by them up and down a
pond in a beautiful little boat, was tho
sweetest lish story ever clipped with an
exchange editor's shears, hut who shall
say that the ingenuity of the local
chronicler has got to tho end of its
tether and devised the sweetest possible,
fish story? Here is the Whitehall Times,
for instance, with a romance of tho
queen of the speckled beauties. A man
has an artificial trout pond with at least
three thousand fish, each weighing from
half a pound to two pounds, more or
less, lie also has a little girl, live years
old, who has succeeded in training tho
fish so that she can go to the edge of
the pond and with a handful of crumbs
feed them from her chubby hand. They
have learned to jump out of the water
and snatch worms from her fingers, and
they aro extremely fond of their littlo
mistress. One dav she lost her balance
and pitched headlong into tho water
where it was deep. She says that when
she went "away down" she" called lusti-
ly for help- - lfer cries quickly attract-
ed her parents, and they were horrified
at seeing tho little girl floating upon
the surface of the pond. Tho father
rushed to the water's edge and reached
out for his pet, and as he raised her
from tho water a perfect solid mass of
trout was found oeneath her. Tlieso
faithful subjects of tho little queen, as
she fell, quickly gathered beneath her
and thus showed their lovo for their
mistress by bearing up her body until
aid arrived, thus preventing her from
meeting a watery grave. 'Tis a beau-
tiful tale, but the next file from the Far
West may have another still lovelier.

WIT AND HUMOR.

A printer's wife alwas puts the baby
in "small caps."

Bismarck has for many years believed
that he will die iu 1881.

A fellow who had been to the circus
spoke of his girl's cheek as a splendid
side show.

Mr. Richard Ten Uroeck, the veteran
Kentucky turfman, will return from
England this week.

"I wish I was a pudding, mamma."
"Why?" "'Cause I should have a lot
of sugar put into me."

Mrs. Swift went to market the other
day on a side-whe- el velocipede. The
eggs will have to be bought over again.

I have no knowledge of monetary af-

fairs, save in tho abstract, as the thief
muttered while depleting tho money
drawer.

"I can't go to Europe," a lady is re-
ported to havo said, "1 am reading forty--

five continued stories, and my limit-
ed means would not let mo pay tin
postage."

Striped stockings are no longer fash-
ionable, and hereafter the back yards
of our first families on wash days will
not resemble a collection of the rlags of
all nations.

An Iowa,farmersays ! "Wo raise foui
hundred bushels of potatoes to the acre
here, which would bo a big thing if wo
didn't raiso insects enough to eat 'em
all up."

The Now Haven Register says : We
aro not very obsorving, but wo navo no-

ticed that the first thing any woman
does on alighting from a enrnago is to
carefully put her right hand in conjunc-
tion with her back hair, just to soo if it's
all right.

There's a girl In Kansas only num.-tee- n

years old wdio can knock a squirrel
out of tho tallest treo with her rifle, ride
a kicking mustang, help "round up" a
herd of cattlo, anil ride down a jack
rabbit, ami yet, tho local paper states
iu a tone of surpriso and a httlo anxiety,
"sho is not married."

"My ease U just here," said a citizon
to a lawyer the other day; "tho plaintifl
will swear that I hit him. I will swear
that I did not. Now, what can you
lawyers make out of that if we go to
trial P" "Five dollars apuce 1" was the
prompt reply.

a..;.

NEW SERIESNO. 1G7.

SCIENTIFIC!.

A vino with tuberous roots and a herb-
aceous stem has been discovered by M.
Leenrd in Soudan. It yields abundant
and delicious grapes.

Ilufner ha.s obtained from putrescent
blood long purple-re- d crystals of pa;mo-globin- o,

many of which wero above a
millimetre in'length.

Capt. Lawson, when in Now Guinea,
found that Mount Hercules was
feet high. If his calculation is correct
that mountain must be taken, in the ab-

sence of other and more accurate
to bo the highest in the

world.
If steel bo left long in tho fire it will

lose its steely nature and grain and as-

sume the naturo of cast iron. Steel
should never bo kept hot any longer
than is necessary for tho work to bo
done.

A very large vacuum-pa- n has been
made by a firm in Chicago for a Cali-
fornia sugar refinery. It holds 7,600
gallons, yields at each "strike" from
230 to 2GO barrels of dry sugar, and has
a heating surfaco of 1,000 square feet
in the inclosed copper coils.

Tho subcutaneous injection of sul-
phuric ether, in three-dro- p doses, at in-

tervals of twelve hours, hrreeomnieud-e- d

by Dr. Comegys for the successful
treatment of sciatica; and ho thinks
that the substitution of ether for ergo-tin- e

in dealing with would
give good rcsulU

As the cold produces change in or-
ganic substances closely resembling
thoso caused by heat, a Hungarian

' chemist proposes to cook fresh beef by
exposing it to a temperature of 33 de-

grees below zero. It is then placed in
hermetically sealed cans, and is thus
preserved in perfect condition for a long
time.

Large quantities of pottery are man-
ufactured in Brazil from the hard,

bark of the caraipo tree. In tho
process the ashes of the bark are pow-tiere- d

and mixed with the purest clay
that can bo obtained from the bed of
the rivers this kind being preferred,
as it takes up a larger quantity of tho
ash, and thus produces a stronger kind
of ware.

While Prof. Graham Boll was con-
ducting some new photophonic experi-
ments in Paris a short time ago, using
the light from the electric arc as his
means of transmission, he found that
all the irregularities and vibrations of
the light caused a sort of murmur in
tho telephonic receiver, but, at tho samn
time, articulato speech was heard su-

perimposed, as it were, upon the
"voice" of the arc.

A comparative analysis of the statis-
tics presented in the suicide records of
France and Sweden has been made by
M. liertilion, of the Anthropological
society of Paris, with the result of es-

tablishing, on what he thinks quite sat-
isfactory evidence, tho two following
laws: 1. Widowers commit suicide
more frequently than married meu. 2.
The presence and intlueueo of children
in the house diminish the inclination to
suicide in meu and women. .

There has lately been turned out at
Milan a new kind' of bread mado with
blood from raw flesh. It is said to bo a
preventive of scurvy, and to do awa
among peasants with all desire for al- -
coholie drinks. Tho difficulty of blood
coagulatiou being overcome, tho "blood-bread- "

will last for years. Twenty per
cent, of its ingredients consist of blood,
its cost is only two-thir- of a cent per
loaf, and it is more nutritious than tha
ordinary loaves at ono cent each.

Siemens and Halsko, of Berlin, aro
now constructing an electric railway be-

tween Lichtcrfelde andTclton with a
branch line to Grosse Kadcttcnhaus.
These same men have just patented a
hammer and rock-bor- er propelled di-

rectly by electricity. A rod of iron or
soft steel moves within tho axes of three
coild. A constant current in the mid-
dle coil magnetizes tho rod, and alter-
nating currents through the other coils
cause tho rod to bo forcod in and out
with great rapidity.

A Chance for Health
Is afforded those fast sinking into a condi-
tion of hopeless debility. The means are
at hand. Iu the form of a genial medi
cinal cordial, Ilostctter's Stomach Bitters
embodies the combined qualities of a blood
fertilizer and uepurant, a tonic and an al
terative. While it promotes digestion ani
assimilation, and stimulates appetite, ha
the further effect of purifyimr tho lite cur
rent and strengthening the nervous system,
as the blood grows richer and purer by its
use, they who resort to this sterling tnedt-ciu- al

agent, acquire not only vigor, but
bodily substance. A healthful change iu
the secretions is effected by it, and that
sure and rapid physical decay which a
chronic obstruction of the functions of the
system produce is arrested. Tho prime
causes of disease being removed, health
is speedily renovated and victor restored.

Tho London World says: A masquer-ad- o

dinner is rather an original enter-tainmo-

and, it is not improbable,
may become a fashionable amusonvcut.
The other day, at a vory splendid house,
where everything was cnreglo and all the
appointment of tho best and choicest,
tho comnanv of the oremo do la erem
of society, and tho hostess a charming
and beautiful woman, tho guests wero
requested to como down to dinner mark-
ed that is, with real concealing masks
on their faces. Tho mistakes and dis-
coveries that resulted wero not at all
pleasant, and tho amusement was rath-
er a risk. Needless to remark, the
beautiful hostess is herself a widow.

Well and Stroiiff."
SnrrMA.v, Illinois.

Dk.R. V. Pierck. Buffalo, N. Y.: '

Dear sir I wikh to state that my daugh-
ter, aged 18, was pronouucod incurable and
was fast failing, as tho doctors thought,
with consumption. I obtained a ' hall dox
eu bottles of your Discovery for her and sho
commenced improving t once, and is now
well and strong. She took the Discovery
last tall. Very truly yours, .

Rev. Isaac N. Ai'omnu


